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If you enjoy spendlng tine helplng people, then it is likely that

helplng others ls iEportant Eo you, you value servlce. If you spend a

lot of tlme reading, wrltlng, or talking, then 1t is llkely that cox@uni-

catlon 19 lEportanE to you, you value lBterpersonal coEmunication, Or,

1f you enjoy earnlng Doney, then 1t 1s likely that lncoae or spending

power ls l8portant to you, you value your salary. These and/or perhaps

other values play a daily role ln what we do, fee1, and thlnk. A person's

satlsfactlon, happlness, and ultimaEely thelr success on the Job relles
very heavlly on whether or oot thelr values are net by the occupation

they have ehosen.

Now you will ldentify your values, rrhat is lmportant to you about

a job. If you can ldentlfy and define your physlcal, lntellectua1, and

emotional values, then you can oeasure occupatlons by these values so

Ehat you can lutke your best career choice.

On the next page are listed the eleven Easks that you will go through

ln completlng thls objeetive, "Narrowlng personal values". Read. the Easks.

When flnlshed, begin rrlth Task 1, found on page 3. If you have any

questlons, ask your lnstructor.
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MIS S ION:

GOAL:

OBJECTIVE:

Developlng a Career

Understanditrg

Narrolrltrg Personal- Values

Task 2
Identify and l-nee

4
Welght the values in
teros of their lEpor-
tance to you on the

Identlfy aud deflne declslon uaklng tabJ.e.
at least 3 of your
eootloaal values.

8

k7

Conplete alEerf,atlve
occuPatlonal pre-
ference toEals.

Develop a favor-
abl1lty Eeasurement
for each of your
enotlonal values.

Task
Construct your
career ladder.

I
Identlfy and define
at least 3 of your
physlcal values.

Task
Develop a favor-
abillEy measurexoent
for each of your
physical values.

Task 9

Conpute your ldeal
score and coopare
it to your pre-
ferred oceupa-
tlonal score.

at least 3 of your
lntellectual values.

T k
Develop a favor-
ab111ty measureEenE
for each of your
lnte11ectua1 values.

If your score ls
unacceptabl-e, check
your nath and nake
adJ ustmenrs and
recycle.
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TASK 1:

Check Your
Values

Physlcal values are rrhaE you prefer to do physically, or how you
prefer to have things physically effect you, such as your working
envlronment, occupational earnlngs, or physical ducles, Thlnk of
what physical values you have and would 1i.ke to have met in your
occupatlon.

LlsEed below you will see some saople physical values. You may
select frorn the list of physical values below and/or add any of your
own physlcal values not included on the list.

Salary
Quletness
Dresslng Up
Cleanllnees
Travel
Uslng Ilands
trlalktng
TenperaEure
Frlnge Beneflts
Be j-ng Orrn Boss
Vacatlon

amounE of
aoount of
anount of
a[ount of
aoount of
amount of
number of
anor:nt of
amounE of
amount of
number of

Ihe
Ttle
The
The
The
The
The
Ttle
The
Ttre
The

Ei.Ee
tlme
time
time
t ime
tlmes
tlme
tlme
ti.me
days

Step l: Now, under the physical sectioo on the Values tr'orm, l1st at
least three of your physlcal values.

In deflnlng your physical values, try to start your defioltion wiEh
the words THE NITMBER 0F TIMES (you do an observable behavior), THE
AMOIJNT 0r TIME (spent doing a cerEain behavior), or HoW MUCH TIME
(it takes Eo do a certaiu behavior). Lt is also posslble that Ehe
values li.sted above have dlfferent oeanlngs for you.

Step 2: Now, next to your physical values listed on the Values
Eorm, write your definitions of your physical values.
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Physical Values Definitions
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TASK 2:

Check Your
Values InteLlecEual Values Definitlons

Creatlvlty
Math
Speclalizing
Research
Learning
Declsion Making
Completlon
Abstractlon
Planning
ComunicaEion

aoount of
amount of
amount of
amount of
aDount of
number of
nuuber of
aoount of
amount of
amoun! of

The
The
The
the
The
Ihe
The
The
The
The

tiEes
tlme
t Lme
t iEe
tlme
ti.mes
Elmes
tloe
tlEe
tiI[e

Step 1: No\r, under the lntellectual values section on lhe Values
Foxn, llst a! least three of your lntellectual values.

In deflnlng your intellectual values, try to start your definj-tlon
with the words IEE NUIAER 0f TI-[,IES (you do an observable behavior),
TI{E AMOI'NT OF TIME (spent doing a certain behavior), or HOW MUCll

fIMf (ft takes to do a certaln behavior). It 1s possible rhar che
values listed above have dlfferent meanings for you.

Step 2: Now, next to your lntellectual values llsted on the Values
Form, rrrlte your deflnltlons of your lntellectual values.
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Intellectual values lnvolve rrhat you like to know or thlnk, or thlngs
that involve your intellectual process. Think of lrhat lntel1ecEua1
values you have and would llke to have Det in your occupation.

Listed beloh, you lrill see soEe sanple intellectual values. you nay
select from the llst of j-ntellecEual values below, and/or add any of
your oarn lntel1ectual values not included on thls list.



Emotional values are the attiEudes and experlences you prefer and
like to feel or experience. The emotions that you l1ke to experlence
are your emotlonal valueg. Thlnk of what emoEional values you have,
and would l1ke to have Eet 1n your occupatlon.

Listed below you w111 see sorle sample emotional values. you may
select from the list of emotional values below and/or add any of your
ol,n emotional values not lncluded on this list.

Cheek Your
Values

Tean Work
Liking the Job
Servlce
Inportance
Challenge
Competltlon
Responsi.bllity
Influence
Job Role
Pressure
Eappiness

amount of
amount of
amount of
amount of
amouct of
amount of
nrlmber of
amount of
amount of
amount of
amount. of

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
Ihe
The

tlne
tlne
tiroe
tlme
tlee
t1tre
Elmes
EiEe
Eime
tlme
time

Step l,: Now, under the emotlonal values section oil Ehe values Form,
at least three of your emotional values.

In defining your emotional values, Ery Eo starE your defini.tions Lrith
the words TEE NInAER 0F TII'fES (you do an observable behavlor), TI{E

(spent doi-ng an observable behawior), or HoW MUCH TIME
(it takes to do a certain behavior). IE is possi-ble that the values
listed above have different meanings for you.

Step 2: No\r, next to the eEotlonal values you llsted on the Value
Form, I'rlte your definltions of your eEotional values.
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TASK 3:

Emotional Values Definitions

AMOIJNT OF TI,},IE



Deflnitlon Uc-1sb!s

PhyslcaL: 1.

2

3.

nte11ectual3 1.

)

3.

Emotlonal: 1

,)

6

Value

VALTJES FORM
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TASK 4:

You o.ow have a list of at Least olne values that are j-[portanE
to you ln your search for an occupatlon or career that ls rlght
for you. You have, along \r1th those values, a deflaitloo whLch
would aI1ow you to neasure occupatlons iu relation to your values.
But flrst you are golDg to have to welght the values ln ter[s
of Ehelr iEportatrce to you.

Step 1: 0n Value I'oro, asslgn a welght of 10 to the value Eost
Leportatrt Eo you.

Step 2: On Value Fora, asslgo a welght of 1 to the value least
Lmportant to you.

Step 3: Otr Value Form, asslgo each of your other values a welght
that shorrs hors lmporta[t that value ls to you.

If you have Eore than tetr values 11sted, you nay asslgD Lhe saBe
welght to tsrrro or Eore values.



TASKS 5 and 7:6

So that you can be preclse ln evaluating occupational alteruatives,
you are goLng to develop an lodex of favorablllty. That is,
deEerloi.D.e how much of each of your vaLues would D.eed to be met
in any occupatlon for that occupatioD to be consldered elther a
very f'avorable or very uufavorable situatiou, or somewhere ln
between. One good way of measurlng the favorabillty of maoy
values ls lu terms of the unLts of tlne 1n whlch you wish to invest
youlse1f 1o each of the values.

Step 1:

SEep 2!

Step 33

List your valuea from the Value Form ou the proper
tr'avorablllty Index Forro,

TakLng one value at a tlEe, you must flrst declde hos
Euch of your flrst value ln a Job would be very favor-
able (+2), and write that Eeasurement on the line next
to the double plus s1gn.

You Eust declde how nuch of your flrsE value on a job
would be very uufavorable (-2), and wrlte that measure-
meDt on the 1lne next to the. double mlnus sign.

Step 4: Next, you nust declde how ouch of that value on a job
would be iust acceptable (0 ) to you, and write rhar
measuremeDt on the 1lne oext to the plus-minus sign.

Step 5: Nolr you aust declde how rouch of that value on a job
would be favorable (+l) and wrlte that neasuleoeut
trext to the 61ng1e plus sigB.

Step 6: Flna11y, declde how rouch of that value on a Job vould
be unfavorable (-1) aod wrlte that tueasuleme!.t next to
the singLe E1nus sigo.

Repeat steps 1 through 6 untl1 you have developed favorabillty
indexes for each of your values.
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Physlca1, Inte1lectual, & EEotl.onal
Values Whlch Are Most

Iloportaut To lr1e

VALUE: Confort

Deflnltlon 3

The amount of tftne spent worklng ln a
comfortable place lnslde.

+2 Very I'avorable =
*1 Eavorable -
0 Acceptable =

-1 Unfavorable =
-2 Yety Unfavorable =

1002 tlne lndoors
952 llme lndoors
802 tlne lndoors
ou/. Er.ne r-nooors
0Z tlne Lndoors

+8 VALUET ConcentratLou
lhe amount of tine spent specl.allzlng ln

Very Favorable = 7-8 hours er da
Favorable = 5 hours er da
Aeceptable = 5 hours per dav
Unfavorable - 4 hours er da
Very Uufavorable = 1-3 hours per day

+7 VAIUE i Meet People of the Opposite Sex

Definltlon:
The number of opportuEltles to meet
people of both sexes.

+2
+1

0

-1
-2

+2 Ve"y Favorable =
+1 Favorable -
0 Acceptable =

-l Unfavorable =
-2 Very Unfavorable =

10-15 tlues er
8- 9 tlnes er
5- 7 tlmes er da
3- 4 tlmes er da
2 or less tlmes per day
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WEIGET

+8

SAUPIE

Deftaitlotr: one alea of ny wotk.



I

PHYSICAL FAVORASILITY INDEX

+2

+1

0

-1

-2

+2

+1

Deflnltloo l

Defiultlon:

0

DefinltloE:

-1

-2

+2

+1

-1

L1

+1

-1

0

4.

DeflnltloE:

0

2

Physical Values Scale Your MeasureEent
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Intellectual Values

1

INTELLECTUAI, FAVORSS ILITY INDEX

+2

+lDeflal.tloE:

3

4

DeflDitloo:

0

0

-1

-2

+2

+1

-1

+2

+1

-1

-2

+2

+1

0

DefiDltion:

0

Defl.Dltlou:

-2

11

2

Scale Your Measurement

-1



Emotlonal Values

t +2

+I

-1

+2

+1

0

-1

+2

+1

-1

+2

+1

-1

DefitrlE1otr:

0

,,

J

4

DefiEltlon:

DeflEltiou:

0

DefitrltloE:

EMOTIONAI, FAVORAS IL ITY INDEX

Scale Your Measurenent

t2



TASK 8:

Now you rr111 deternine the favorabiliEy score of each value foreach occupaELoDal alEernatlve. Iu ordlr to do thls, slnply lookat esch occupatlo!.al a1lernaElve and d.eterElD.e the degree Lffavorablllty or unfavorabillty for the values you have developed.To do thls, you carr use the inforoatioa you developed ear11er.If you do uoE have euough iufornatlon you can use your itrDedlateresoulces aE thls ti.Ee.

Step 1: At the lop of the page,
to explore.

llst three occupatioD.al alterTlatlves

Step 2:

Step 3:

St.ep 4:

Step 5:

Step 6

Step 7

Ou the left hand slde, 1lst your occupaElotal values i.n
each of the three catagorles.

Step 8!

+2=
+1 -
0=

-1 -
-2=

Step 9: Total Ehe coEputed answers
bottoa of the foro.

Tlllpfy the weights you have giveu each value by rhe favor_abl1lty scores you have glveo ior each o""rrp"iioo"t alterna_tlve and w-rlte the coupured flgure Eext to L""f, f;;";;;ilily
score.

Very Favorable
Favorable
AccepEable
Unfavorable
Very Unfavorable
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for each occupatioE at the

Look at-each occupatlonal alteraatlve aod place a *2
across for each value that is preseat at that d.egree in
Ehat occupation.

Look at -each occupatlonal allertratlve and place a +lacross for each value that ls present at tilat <iegree iothat occupatlon.

Look at each occupatlonal alteruatlve aud place a 0across for each vaLue that 1s present at that d.egree inthat occupatlon.

Look at each occupatio!.a1 alEerDatlve aud place a _1
across for each value that is preseEt at tilat degree iuthat occupatlou.

Look at -each occupatlonal aLtematlve aud place a _2
across for each value that ls p!ese!,t at titat degree i.nthat occupatiou.

UsLug the followlag scale:



Occupatioual Values

Pbyslcal:

Occupatlonal Allernatlves

1.

Welchc

(selected frotr highesE ce11 1n Module 2)

,,
3.

InEellectual:

Eoo t loEa1 :

Co1ro Totals:
Welght occupatlonal 0ceupational

Score
0ecupatlonal

Tota s ore Score

x2
Welgbt fotal

Preferred Score
(F{ ghesa occupaElonal

score)

Ideal Score

Ideal Score

PREFERRED SCOREIDEAI SCORE

L4

.00 00%

DECISION MAKING FORM



TASK 9:

Step 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:

Step 4:

Step 5:

SEep 6i

Iroro Values tr.orll, Eransfer your weighted values for each
value to the Decislo[ Making Foro.

Add tbe coh:sa of value t/eighEs.

Wrlte that elght Eotal lD. the space provided..

MulElply Ehe total by 2 to obtaln your ',ideal score" aodplace it 1n the proper blauks.

Select your preferred occupatloa (the otre wlth the
hlghest score) aud place its score l.! the proper b1aak.

Devlde your preferred occupaEioual score by your ideal
scote.

Step 7: If your score lf 652 or better you have ldefltlfletl an
acceptable occupatloD. whLch could Eeet you! values two-
thlrds of the tiEe.
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TASK 10:

Step 1: If your score ls B,ot greater than 652, then fol1or,r the
f ollow-iag steps.

Step 2:

SEep 3:

SEep 4:

Step 5:

Step 6:

Check all of ycur oath lrork and correct errors.

lIake adJ ustuents you feel co8fortable rrith regardlng
occupatlonal values aod welght.

ltrake aay adjustloeuts oo favorablllty scale you feel
coufoltab1e. lrtth.

Retum norr to Task #9.

If your score is stil1 less thaa 652, see your lnstluctorfor oext stepc.

L6



T.AJK U:

Scep 1:

Step 2:

I.lriEe 1a Preferred Occupatlon

Identlfy posslble proEotlooal possiblllties fo! that
occupatioE.

Preferred Occupatlon

Pronotio!.a1 Possi-billties

Needed Requlrements

Step 3: Idenclfy requllements needed, to achleve each pronotion.(Exanples: trore educatioo, oD the job erperlence, speclaltralalag, etc. )

You nay aeed to use the ioo'ediate sources of inforaation you
developed earller to ldeutify these proootlonal possibllitles.

L7
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